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Ratcliff Letter.

(Delayed.)
Ilatoliff. Texaw.— Dear Kditor: 

It has been eo long aince ycu 
h>ard from me guesa you think I 
hau quit the earth and gone up 
in Wright’a aeroplane, but auch 
ia nut the caae. I am proud to 
have the opportunity to write to 
the Meeaenger, which is one of 
the best and cleanest pa[)era pub 
li'h td inK aet Texas. The rea
son 1 say this is because it dues 
not curry whiskey advertise
ments. Some of our Kast Texas 
papers will write long religious 
euitorials and call the preacher! 
Bro. So-and-so, and then go to 
wet towns and hang around and 
solicit ads from saloon keepers. 
Moat any body can give advice, 
but I think a person out to prac
tice what they preach. It pays 
laloons to advertise and if the 
newspapers would stop printing 
for them it would save half of the 
whiskey drinkers from a drunk
ard’s grave. So 1 can give the 
Messenger credit for this much, 
besides the many good things it 
contains.

There is a great deal of whoop
ing cough and pneumonia at this 
place at present.

Farming seems to be progress
ing nicely from the number of 
plows we see leaving town.

Sam and George Patton of 
Creath, have purchased several 
of the company’s uiules and 
horses, which they got at a bar- 
gain.

J. P. Jones has purchased the 
W. H. Harrell residence and has 
moved in it. He is also erecting 
a large store building close to 
his residence.

Sunday evening at four o’clock 
Riley Frasher and Mies Annie 
Young, both of this place, drove 
over to Kennard, accompanied 
by a few selected friends, and 
were married, ’Squire McLemore 
performing the ceremony.

Oeo. Gant has returned from 
Teague and accepted a position 
▼Dh yard foreman, H. C. Rudd,

This evening (Sunday) news 
reached here that Ben and Henry 
Robb, negroes living at Tadmor, 
were in eerious trouble and that 
excitement was running high. 
Deputies Jack Foreman and T. 
Reed hurried to the scene, but we 
haven’ t heard what the trouble 
was or what they did with the 
negroes.

Ross Gorbet and family of 
WechcB have been visiting rela
tives here a few days. He in
formed us that everything was in 
a flourishing condition, and stat
ed that the W. O. W. lA)dge 
would have nineteen candidates 
to initiate into the mysteries of 
Woodcraft. He invited some of 
us up, and if things arc favorable 
we will respond to the invitation.

Dob Smith and son Sam, form
erly of this place, but now of 
Teague, are here on business.

News reached us yesterday 
Jett Cutler, of Rowe, Texas, hap
pened to the misfortune of get
ting his two children bitten by a 
mad dog, and that hd was at 
Austin having ' them treated in 
the Psstuer Institute. *

Geo. Culler, jr., and wife of 
this place are the happy parents 
of a 10-|>ound buy.

Jim Miles and wife and Mrs. 
Tiros of Augusta bare been visit 
ing relatives here the past few 
davs.

Ws noticed in Old Gray’s latter
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The ShoveJ[
Jhat is Tempered M ill Last ds Long Again as One 
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/ Temper all my Plows
BugWhich is a (iood Reason 

Your Plows
Why
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You Should 
me.
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Come and see them and if voii have nev
er tried my PLOWS just ir> one and .st-e how 
much longer it will lu-i. I'he place to buy

» Old Fasnion Ouice Harrows. Teeth, Bolts,

%

S f

Also Bully boy Harrows
Bring me your old plow.s and let me fix 

them up. Respectfully,

A. 6. GIIICE
j o i n s  F .

Greatest of all American Western Dramas,

“ o n  t h e  f r o n t i e r ”

Under a Big Waterproof Tent 
Se&dng Capacity for 2000 People 

40— People in the Cast— 40 
Gorgeously Mounted. W ith  EJegant Scenic Effect- 

A n  Atmospheric story of the Lone Star State before Lav

reigned supreme
Big Band Concert at H t ^  Noon 

Grand C^chestra of 10  Skilled Musicians 
Doors Open at 7:30— Curtain at 6:15 diarp 

Positively the Greatest Dramatic Production Ever Seen Under Canvas

cutout all employees that are 
not eighteen years of age, to 
take effect February 8 j

Buck Womack and Newt Per- 
gunon of Weehes were d"wn a' 
few days ago. Buck wan 
ing after his interents here.

Legisidtive Letter

Austin. IVxriS, Feb. 12. 
To the people of Houston Co.— 
I um in receipt of letters from 

look-i various parties in the county r«- 
qufsiing mo to oppose the rep >al 

(Iar\ Mahony h is been visit jltie Bucket-shop |;i-,v. 1 want to
ing his father at Corsicana for nesure you that I shall alwaysi 
several days. ' use my irfluence and v >tea.;ainei

As m> article is getting lengthy j *̂ *1' m*-asur-that may give anjy 
1 will ring off, and come again if!^’ *̂* privilege of gambiioe^ 
this doesn’ t reach the wa^te has- ' epjiecially on the products 

, kei. So will cloHe by aak'ng Old^^he laboring people. In niy min4 
(Iray to come often and give all | *-̂ *'* •'* ^^e worst form of gamb- 
thenews. W. O, W.

--------- >--se- ---------  1 want to say further that it is
Bsbiri tijnds not tiio farmers wh} are behind

iv id  get into mischief—often it , the * ff iris to rejjeal this law. la 
means a burn cr cut or scald.; f“ ft, there are none of them but 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment' w’hai are sati-fiod with the law a« 
juet as soon as the accident h ap -s tan d s . The interests nukiaf 
pens, and the pain will be rc-,the repeal of this law are the <*ut- 

; lieved while the wound will heulj^**^*^  ̂ bucket-shop gamblers <if 
{ quickly and nicely A  sure c u r e , this state. .Mr. 10. A. Calvin.
I fur sprains, rheumatism and a l l 'former president of the Texta 
pains. Price 25c, 50c and SI.00 Farmers Union, but more reeeat*

■ per bottle. Sold by Carleton 4 *V of Houston, in asking for l ia
I repeal of this law, does rvii 
I speak from the standpoint of »  
i farmer, but from that of an ia- 
i dividual.

There have been circulars srat
. . . . . .  to the various members of tli«come into use in painttit IN strong, , , .

• house of the thirty-first legisla
ture asking the repeal of thaa 

I law. The first one sent out bjf 
.Mr. Calvin has been compared 
with one written by Mr. Wisner, 
of bucket-shop fame, to a privatw

Porter

Letter to H. W. Bishop.
Grasdud, Texas

Dear Sir: A new word has

Strong paint is paint as strung aa 
paint can be. Weak paint is 
paint not lo strong. :

If one paint takes 10 gallons to i 
do a Job ard aiiuther 15, the 10- 1 

gallon paint is the stronger.
If one paint wears 10 years,, 

and th* other 6, tbs 10-yeor point 
is the stronger.

The strongest paint is the one 
that takes least gallons and wears 
longest.

But do such differences exist?

party (whose name 1 am nut ai 
liberty to uee at this time) about 
ten days ahead of the Calvin cir- 
We finu seven or eight para
graphs in the Calvin circular 
identical reproductions cf tbo 
Wiener letter, and to my mind 
they were boih written by UmYes and greater. Devoe is the , .  ̂  ̂ ^

. , ,, » ■ u .u . . 1 same party, although signed brstrongest of all. A job that takes a ■»
,, ,x . 1 different names.10 gallons Devoe takes more, ,

.. f A .4 • ■ They had a little fun in tbwthan 20 of some. And a job of . . . .

... , senate chamber this week, but oUDevoe wears several times as, . . , .
has passed off nicely and
goose IB hanging high.

Yours to serve,
J. R. L uck.

Aaother Lire.

GRAPELAND
ONE NIGHT O N LY, FEB. 23.

NOTICE—The big tent wav made to order, is storm proof, 

heaU'd by coke ovens, making it as comfortable as any theatre.

JOHN F. STOWE, Mgr.

long as a job of some paints. |
0. E. Perry, East 8th St. Erie, j 

Pa., painted two houses eame| 
size; same time; with two paints | 
same price; took 3 gallons Devoe j 
to 4 of the other: and in three
years Devoe was the better look - j  -------
Ing job. , L ite  Wednesday evening of

There are strong and weak last week Mr. Peter Gray’s house 
paints; we all want the strong-, in south Grapeland caught fire 
eet; paint can’ t be too strong. j on the kitchen roof, and for a 

Yours truly, j  time it looked as if the house
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO. j would burn to the ground, but 

p. 8.—George E. Dareey sells the quick work uf the bucket 
our paint. brigade soon had it under e>a-

-----  trol, and with but little damage.
Gersham Laneford w’as oper-I

ated on for appendicitis last Fri-1 Mark Anthony, proprietor o f 
day afternoon. The surgeons the Bon Ton, reports to ua (ka( 
performing thii difficult operation his .ad in the Messenger soli ail 
were Drs. R  B. Stokes, J. S. | of hie Valentine pobt c.vrds vnUa 
Wootters and B. 9. Elliott. The the exception of tii-ee. Oalf 
patient stood the operation nice- I m r̂e proof that advertising pay^ 
ly and is making rapid progress and the wide awake busineee 
toward recovery. The operation' man is not going to let any grs 
was performed at the home of Mr ' grow under his feet.
Lansford.—Crockett Courier. --------------

W e are in receipt of a letter 
from Zander Wocdell at DeRid- 
der. La., at which place George 
Shipper has opened up a branch 
house. Zander says be is well 
pleased with hie new location.

Howard Anthony and family 
have moved into the house form-

that G. B. Cutler had made some put in a machine at the planer 
awful threats about going to j which they call a “ hog.”  It eata 
work. We think the old fellow j  up all the culls and strips *nd . o
was In fun about it, for it is said; makes fuel for the kilos. They i ••‘•y Caldwell e
tuat you can’t learn an old dog [ have aieo put In a new American' I*® ily. Mr. Geo. Moblev ol 
new tricks. We would like to | flooring machine which will ru n ;C * ly «h M  purchased the 8hip- 
hear from G. B. *nd learn of the 120 feet of flooring to the minute, j  P * * ® *  ( ' " ' " • r ®  Anthony
sights he saw in the wooly west, while the old run about 60 f..t . | formerly lived) and will move 

The L. 4 T. Lumber Co. have We ur.Herstand the company will.' here In the near future.

B. H. Logan has returned fpoea 
Memphis, where he went to pur
chase the spring a«4 aumoier 
stock uf msrobafidiso for J . J- 

Brooks.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land wiOh 

out an abstract showing perfeet 
title. Why not have your laode 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only oosi- 
plete, up-to-date abstraot Of th* 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  A  A D A M S
Or««k*n, Tmui*':
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Grapelaud Messenger
ALUK.KT II. LUKEIi, Koitok.

SL'H.Sl'Ull’ TiON —  IN . AlJV.VNX'K:

(ME YKAU........................... il.tX)
El.\ M ONTHS..................... fv* CKNTS
THKKK .MONTHS.............. - j  CKNTS

An Appreciated le tte r I

EliiUrod HI iho I’osloftu'i' at 
<Sraf*el;uul. T»*.xus, evory Thurs- 

as .st̂ CDiuJ class Mail Matter.

Advcriism^ llat.-s lUa.-;-liable, 
arrd inadi- Line.vri on upplicatioM.

Paper from Colton Stalks.

At last, so it ia rep rted, the 
(Mti n stalk is to have commer- 
tia: value. A company has been 
I- rmed at AtlaiiiH for the pur* 
jK-se of niaki.ng: printii paper 
iiHt of this hoherto worthless 
»etd  of the printer's farm Sim 
alJane u-»l.v \»ith this ann- unce- 
■lent comes tile news from the 
»uid pulp fields, both in Wiscon 
tin and ('airid.a, that, owing to 
the long drouth, the oOt put of 
^per has been reduced one* 
liatf of the usual normal supply.

Thu* it is that the cotton stalk,
B despised and troublesome ad 
janct of the southern plantation 
aft-r the fleecy staple has been 
picked fr >m it, may come for- 
■ard, not ui.ly to relieve the pub- 
luhers of the country, but to add 
Id the trea.sury of the farmer. If 
9l be true that paper can be made 
from the stalks, then the rapidly 
aixmiishing forests of the m-rth* 
welt will be spared ravages from 
l^e axman.

k was nut so long ago that the 
#*ed from cotton were wasted be 
isase t.here was no demand for 
tbrm. Now cotton seed bring 
alxoet as much revenue per acre 
an the cotton itself. The oil is 
>*ttled and labeled as if it bad 
aoae from Italy, and used by 
•any of our fu.shionabIe restau* 
laBls for salads and other culi* 
■ary purposes. From the hulls 
99 aake fertilizers. And now, 
i  ibe stalks can be converted in*

paper, the day for commercial 
■Miependence for the eouthern 
fAanter has arrived. — Chicago 
Kzaminer.

Sens Items.

Sine fires, aggregating $1X),* 
•10, occurred at Ft. Worth. Ty* 
Wr had a fire costing $10,000. |

E. H. Harnman, the railroad 
■Mgnate. is to Ii’,'e in a tent at 
#>e hot wells near San Antonio 
for a few weeks.

Resolutions have been intro
duced in the legislature looking

an investigation of the Text* 
Wcok Board, and action has been 
yewtponed.

A special train has been plac* 
s4 at the disposal n( the legisla* 
iDra to carry them to Galyeston 
for a two days’ outing, February 
JDand21.

trmter
■ cough that has been hanging 
an for over two months by taking 
Ballard's Horehouud Syrup. If 
j o »  hare a cough don’ t wait— 
slop it at nnoe with this wonder* 
hal remedy. Splendid for coughs, 
aokfo on cheat, influenza, bron* 
sBitra and pulmonary troubles. 
|*riee 2f>o, 60c and I I  00. Sold 
i f  Carleton A Porter.

Velasco, Texas, Feb. 12.
Mr. A. H. Luker,

Grapeland, Texas.
Dear Friend Lukor: The Mes- | 

senger reached me and I want to' ^  
congratulate you on the way you | ^  
are holding up the high standard ^  
the Messenger has alwa> s held. i ^
It is brim full of local news and ! ^  
quite a bit of skill is displayed in ^  
the general make up of the paper. ^

Do not leave me i-ff the ex* 
change list a single issue. I Z' 
want the news of that section

You’ll Be Satisfied
If You M ake Y our Selections from  O u r C om plete Stock

We have Ladies’ and Gents’ l-urnisliin}; Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats. Dre.ss Goods and Staple and l-r.ncy Groceries. We 
have Uist received a bijj shipment of the w’cll known A. L. C. 
and ked Sea! GiiiKhams, beautiful spriiij; patterns.

Wi* ul.st) liivo \\ Into f(>r Wtiisis aiut full suits; also a very' pretty lino of ^lailioss.
and I know of no better way tu .suitable for lauies’ shirt \vai.->ls. The price on these g«s)«U is hard to duplicate, unvl will 
know it than by reading the 2* . . . . . .  i •

cemparu in bi-aiity of design to any on the luarUet. See th(‘m while you can got your choice.Grapeland Messenger.
\\ ilh best wishes for your sue* 

cess, 1 am with kindest personal 
regards, your friend,

John Horn.

A Koasrkoid Nrceidty

I would almost as soon think of 
running my farm without imple
ments as without Hunt's Light* 
ning Oil. Of all tlie liniments 1 
have ever used, both fur man 
and beast, it is the quickest in 
action and richest in results. For

i f
We are haii- ling the wi ll iiuowii UtV. rse Cultivator; can be adjusted to any shaiKi by 

y  just working the lever. Come and Ksik at ihoni.

>
5^
Zf 
•> 
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We have plenty of the licsl Hour made in Te,\as. Just buy a sack of IJcdl County’s Best 

from us and try it.

KKMEM 1»KU, tilosing out everything in Winter Goods at a tireat Sacritlco to

make nxmi for new Spring Goods

Wo want to buy your [i«*a.s, eggs, ehickeiisaiid turkeys, ami will pay you as much as

any house in tlio county. We want your trade, and if by hoiu st dealing, fair treatment, good
burns and fresh cuts it is abso* ^  goods ami small prices, we know wo will win and hold it. liememter we arc the shoo pco* 
lutely wonderful. I regard it as ^

^  pie. We will thank you for more of your business.
lutely wonderful. I regard 
a household necessity.

Yours truly,
8. Harrison, 

Kosciusko, Mis.

ls (d  Knives.

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 15.—In 
a diffljulty Henry Moten was 
stabbed and cut In the back with 
a pocket knife in the hands of 
Tude Williams, and as a result is 
in a serious condition. Williams 
was placed in jail. Beth are 
negroes.

**lt kaKk* liw Itch."

It may nut cure all your ills,! 
but it does cure one of the worst. | 
It cures any form of itch ever | 
known—no matter what it’s'

Jf
Sf

F . A . Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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Cures BackacTto
Corrects 

Irregularities
Do not rl k having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright’s Disease 
beyond the rcacli of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetcj

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
called, where the sensation is! ‘ '
“ Itch”  it knocks it. Eczema,! Foley’ . Honey and Tar clear. ■ 
ringworms, are cured by one box.! "tops the irrita* | ^
I,.. __a „  • tion in the throat, soothes theIts guaranteed, and it s name is ,
Hunt’s Cure j inflamed members, and the most

___ ' . ___  obstinate cough disappears.
“ A fine cage won’t feed the] Sore and inflamed lungs healed 

bird,”  nor a good store building »nd strengthenec, and the cold is 
mean a successful store. In the, expe'l^d from the system. Re* 
case of the store, the advertising j  fuse any,but the genuine in the 
campaign provides the “ feed.”  yellow package. Sold by Carl*
Are you starving your store? too 4 Porter.

Bring all your cow hides, mink  ̂ Blank mortgages for sale at 
and coon hides to M. L. Clewi. | 
and get the highest market price 
for them<

far Tkat TcrriMe ItcMsfl.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 

keep their victims in perpetual 
torment. The application of 
Chamberlain's Salve will in* 
stantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have been cured by 
its use. For sale by B. R. Guioe 
4 Son.

Advertising is 
sfirit of inquiry.

routing the

The blixserd which swooped 
iown upon ue Sunday morning 
wae quite unexpected, and caught 
■May of ue napping. A  coneid 
seable amount of snow fell Mon- 

morning.

While out hunting Saturday 
morning Dr. W. D. MeCarty and 
Prof. Wade L. Smith killed what 
we call a curiosity in the way of 
a squirrel. It resembled the fox 
iquirrel species, with the excep
tion of color, which was yellow 
with a gray tinge, and its eyes 
were yellow. * Another thing 
that looks a little funny le that 
they killed four squirrele and 
none of them were alike, a black 
one being among the number.

A Kentucky woman aoundly 
thraehed her husband because 
he failed to pay hie eubeoription 
to the local paper after she had 
given him the money. Thr ed* 
iiora of the land should chip in 
and purchase for her a gold 
mounted club to be used on the 
brute when occasion demands. 
Lawton (Ok.) Democrat.

Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN THE 

MARKET FOR

C O TTO N
SEED

I Have Pler.ty ol

HULLS and 
M EAL 

Potato Cotx 
ton Fertilizer

FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR 
. ORDER

t f

t f
t f
t f
t f
»
t f
t f
t f
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¥
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If You Need Carbon
Let us supply you. We 
have plenty on hand now.

if You Don’ t  Need Carbon
Perhaps you need some
thing else in our line.

Whether You Do or Not
Come to see us and make 
yourself at home in our 
store. Respectfully,

Carleton and Porter.
Prescription Druggists.
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Ws want your eggs at
Howard's.

Corn chops, bran and hay at 
Darsey's.

County Attorney Earls Adams 
was in town Saturday.

Bring us your chickens, eggs 
and turkeys. Darsey.

See Qeo. F. Dartey for Span* 
ish goobers; good seed. 18*4*t

Mack Martin ie home from Big 
Springs.

Flour, meal, chops and bran at 
Howard’s.

Seed potatoes, seed oats anti 
fertilizera at Dareey’s.

As things worth having are 
hard lo get, don’t be afraid to 
fight for them.

Mr. and Mrs. A* N. Henry an
nounce the arrival of a nine and 
a half pound girl baby.

Call at the Messenger office for 
blank mortgages.

Wherry has bargains for yott. 
Ask for wbat you want.

Bring your laundry to tha Boa 
Ton,

Cali on ue for your groceries. 
_______ 8. E. Howard.

Df. P. H. 8tafford~vltitad his 
father in Cherokee county thlt 
week.

Dolph Zackary was up from 
Ash Monday shaking hands with 
hie old friends.

... «
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LOCAL NBWS.

Happy Hay flour at Wherry’s

Kennedy Bros, have plenty of 
bacon and laid

See Dr. Starling and have you 
teeth fixed liefore it too lute.

Kennedy Bros, have all liiudu 
of brealifust lo>>ds.

See Wherry and pet prices

Go to Keiineiiy Bros, for Keen 
Cutter and Westenholm cutlery.

Nicest
Ton

of fruits at the Bon

Nails by the kep or pound at 
Kennedy Bros.

Nice line of 
Ton.

candv at the Bon! I’ Olt SALhl—Car North 'I’ex-

\

as corn See Claud Saddler.

All kinds of Fertilizer at
Kennedy iSros.

The best line of 
at the Bon Ton.

ars in town

Official Statement
Of the fiajncUl Condition ot the

ramicrs & Merchants State Bank
At GrafieUod. State of Texas,

III the close of bu- înoss im the 
2th day of Feb IHO!*, pub-

MONEY TO LOAN

Popular prices 
Frontier.”

for “ On The! Kennedy B.-os 
1 tera for SHOF3.

are headquar-

Sce Kennedy Bros, 
ifeh goobers.

for Span- | Ott the habit—do ^our trading

Never let a vtet-k pHPS without 
reading the ads in the Messenger

Car load fresh 
Kennedy Bros.

corn chops at

M. L. Clevis wants all kinds of 
bides.

Bring us your pre duce. Top 
prices paid. K» nnedy Bros.

Any
belts.

color you want in ladies’ 
F. A. Faris.

Go to Kennedy Bros, for Beav
er and Stetson hats.

Stay with us and we will stay 
with you Anthony & Aleup.

Our car of seed oats arrived 
yesterday. Geo. E. Darsey.

F. A. Faris has just received a 
a big line of spring ginghams, 
waistings, ect.

Dr. Starling, dentist, is coming 
February 20 and remain a few 
days. Be solicite your work.

We have just received a beau
tiful line of drees goods.

Kennedy Bros.

There’s as much enthusiasm in 
your store av there is in your 
advertising.

There will be an evening per* 
(ormaiioe only of ‘‘On The P’ron* 
tier.”

1 still take measures for cloth* 
ing. Can fit you better at the 
lowest price. Mark Anthony.

People think of your store as 
your last ad refleoted and rep
resented it.

Bring us your black eye and 
speckle peas, turkeys, chickens 
and eggs. Darsey.

at the Bon Ton.

SAY, buve you seen that lady’ s 
vest fui lOc at Kennedy Bros.?

When you want plows or plow 
gear of any kind, .temember we 
have all kinds, Keiineuy Bros.

lislu'd in Uu* .Vlossfujror, a news-1
ixiipor printtMl and publi^liod at! 
Grupt'liiiid, Slat*' of Toxas, on !
tbo Ibtli day of Fob lUOy 

Ktxouut i;s 
r»anH and l)i>couiits, 
pursoiial or collateral. t 237.53 20
Ijoa*i«, real estate 4650.17
Oyerd rufts(secured ) 2054 13
Bonds and Slocks UOO.
iieal estate ( bankini' e  1
house) ................... 29H3.03'
Other Ifeul Kstate .. 000. 1

{ Furniture and fixtures 16M4.10
1 Due from Approved 
1 Reserve Agents -

...................$26112.14
Duo from other Banks 

land Bankers, suhj^ft 
to check.........$ 920.12 27032.26
t ’ash Itoiiis....... .000
Currency. . .  323.'t (Hi i

t

! S|M‘c ie ............32K1 79
Ollier resurci'S as fol
lows: .............. . —

05IH 79:

odo. ;

W c Handle Real Estate,
If you wjui to buy or sell <i farm or borrow money 

it, call on us. buy Vendors* Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.

on

O ffic e  horih SIde'Publlc S q s jre C Q O l h t T T , T f X A S

V O U  A i l c l  r 'F I £ :T i 'C jL ‘i>
v o i ; k̂  m e a d  a c h e s ?

I T ' S  Y O U R  L S  V E R v  
U S E

I am doing busine-ss at the 
Paine old stand. Call and see 
me. W’ . U. W'herry.

See us for barb wire, hog fenc
ing, shingles, lime, nails, doors, 
windows and building material.

George K. Darsey

We sell “ Topsy Hosiery.”  
None better, few as good,

Kennedy Bros.

Total.................  -- S 1*H
UAmunh:.s

Cu{>ital Stock paid in $15,003.00

Kelly plows, Georgia Stocks, 
cultivators, extra handles,beams, 
wings, points and bolts at

Darsey’ s.

1500 00 
2029.35

000.001

Gentlemen you can save money 
by buying your shirts from 
Wherry.

Mr. .1. li. Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or night.

George E. Darsey.

your old 
both lose

If you don’t have 
clothes made new, we 
money. Odell Faris.

Money saved is money made! 
Kennedy Bros, is the place to 
save it

Surplus Fund ..
Undivided Profits.n«‘t 
Duo to Banks and 
Bankers, subject to
check ........................
Individual Dep«isits,
.subjt>ct to check......... 41*516 63 i
Time Certificates of
Deposit.......................
Detnaml Certificates of
D*‘{>osit......................
Cashier’s Checks----
Bills Payable and Ite-
discounts  ................  (>00.
Other Liabilities as fol
lows: ..........................  000.

OOO.

OOO.
t>o0.

Bring us your PEAS and GET 
CASH for them.

Kennedy Bros.

A  car load of flour in barrels 
and sacks received this week at 
Darsey’s.

Remember the date of "On the 
Frontier” is Tuesday night, Feb
ruary 23.

Dow Law, Avery, Empress 
and 20th Century corn and oot* 
ton planters at Darssy’a

Leather Good*
W s have them at 

Howard’s.

I

I still take orders for tailor 
made clothing. Come and let 
ma' fit you up in a nice suit 
Priesa right. M. L. Clewis.

D EN TAL NOTICE 
Dr. C. C. Burling, Dentist, will 

be in Orapelsnd for a few days 
beginning February 20. If you 
Bsed any work of this kind sts 
him. •

Bed steads, bureaus, dressers, 
aktrals, rooking chairs, dining 
shairs, bed springs, mattresses, 
malting and window sbadss at 
George E. Dereey's.

Between acts you are enter
tained by high-claHB specialties 
and Prof. Smith’s unexcelled 
orchestra of 10 solo musicians.

We are still in the market for 
peas. Bring us what you have 
for sale, either epeokle ur black 
eyes. Darsey.

See my new spring samples be
fore placing your order for a new 
suit. I ’ll treat you right.

Odell Faris.

We are requested to announce 
that Bro. Bean will preach at 
Hays Springs the fouilh Sunday 
at 11 o’clock.

FOR 8 ALE— My livery bus
iness; cheap rent; reason for 
selling, other easiness.

Claud Saddler, 
Orapeland, Texas.

We have for 20 years, and are 
still paying the top prices for 
country produce. Bring us what 
you have to sell. We are in the 
market all the time. Darsey.

Arthur Owtns left Tuesday for 
8t. Jo, Texae, where he has a 
good position with the Citizens 
National Bank.

What's the use to throw away 
yoor old clothes when I osn make 
them as good as new at a small 
cost? Odell Faris.

Total............................ S6h675.QH|
StHto of Texas, / j

tJountv of Hout(»n. | ss We, | 
Geo. E. Darsey as pre.sident, and , 
8. E, Miller as cashier of said 
tiank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowl
edge and belief. ;

Geo E Darsey, President. ‘
S. E. Miller, Cashier.

Sworn and subscrilx'd to be 
,— *— . fore me this 11th day of  ̂
i 1 F eb ,  A. D ,  nine 
< Seal >t(‘en hundred and nine. i 
I I Witness my hand and 

- notarial seal on the date 
last aforesaid.

J. R. Richards, Notary Public 
Correct—Attest:

Tbs Mssssngsr has scholar* 
ships for sals in Draughon's and 
Hill’s business ooUsgss. W s can 
save you some money if you are 
thinking of attending e bueinces 
college. Write us.

W. G. Darsey, 1Directors

FOR SALE — Single comb 
Rhode Island Red eggs; 15 fur 
SI.00. Addr^ws W. A. Shaver.

Byron Allen is at home from 
Harlingen on account of the ill
ness of his father.

FOR SALE .—A  echoiarchip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a discount. Write or call on the 
Messenger, Orapeland, Texas.

Don’t forget that Odell Faris 
orders tailor made clothing. 
Also does all kinds of alterations 
cleaning and pressing. All 
work guaranteed.

Mr. Will Irwin, formerly of 
this place, but now of Teague, 
and Miss Bettie Kiobsrda were 
married' Sunday afternoon at 
6:30 o’clock at the residence of 
the bride’s mother in north 
Orapelsnd, Rev. A. L . Carnes 
officiating. They left Sunday 
night for Teague, end carried 
with them the best wishes of our 
entirs town.

ATTENTION!
T* aN w* 0**4 SarST  Warti
Whaa In Orartiat Sa na( la aalranita

rRIfND’ S BABKRSnOr
HOT AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALU.TIMSS

EaueaaS snaa m Hauttan OaMni* 

-CROOK STT. TSXAS

TNMIJC

No Better Advice
c-iTild bn ofTnrrd you. It is an Impoeslbllity for or.o to oT.Jav 
..'(•"'(I !)««nUh If the liver Is out of order. It Is net to
111' your 8y»te:n with cirui-s. rUilJBINE a strictly v. i-. ivbto 
0'>iMVoiin(i.. Cures Coniitipation, Chiil-s t.n«l I'cvcr, 

and nil cooipiair.ti due to a Tcrpeii Liver.

CliRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I havo been trouliled f<ir (he post four years vifh 

whttt (h>ctoni enllod chronic const i|>ution, anil a fri* .-id 
advi.-t'-d mo to \u*> Herbine, and I did so. atuiniii Uow 
ciitirelj ciirt'd. I would not l>« V’lthout It for (ho 
world. Take plcaauru in ruuoimucudiug it to my 
friends.”

Pleasing and Effective, ^
A Positive Cure,

PRICE ,50C.

K.iinr > Sinv*’ Onlsnent Co.
J ‘ .. '•Veend St.,

. ' ' MO.,

Carleton Porter, Druggists.

THE OF

KING W  CURES
ID R. KlWC’S l

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 a n d  COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, A8THIWA, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL

THROAT an d  l u n g  
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. King’s Hew Diecovery ae the grandeet ssedlciae sf 
modem tlmee. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad 
congh. which was stesdUy growing worse under other treatments.

.IArI  SHAMBDRO, CodeU, Kas.

PRIOt BOo AND SI.OO

m  SOLD AKD 8UARARTEED BY t __
C A R LETO .m a n d  p o r t e r , d r u g

Peeaeioale rellowf ladnsH

Pneumonia often follows la- 
grippe but never follows the uee 
of Foley's Honey and Tar, for 
lagrippe, coughn and deep seated 
colds. Refuse any but the gen
uine in the yellow package. 
Sold by Carlton A Porter.

Dee't Be IrHtablo.

“ An irrated skin makes an ir> 
ratable pereor, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble unto 
himself or herself ̂  ae the case 
may be. (M oral) Uee Hunt's 
Cure, one box of which is abso
lutely and unqualifiedly guaran- 
taed to cure any form of skin 
trouble. Any kind of itching 
known is relived at once and one 
box cures.” .

STS

Cream Vermifiige
m GUAUITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

TNC CNIUmEirt FAVOMTK TOW,
MWAM l«IT.Tie«e.TMS MflWIM MNMMI** WH, BV

B«ll«rd*Snow

------ POB SA LE BT------  •

CARLETON A PORTER.

Ittm KIDHETCDII
IMNksM bMI NIĝ ŝf



LlecUon Notice

Th:il wherea", m persua t’n ot 
an order pa9i?e i riy the Comiuis* 
^ionern’ Court of Uou •‘ton Coun 
ty, Texas, at it'̂  retjulur Kebru 
ary term, A. D. 1909, noli-o is 
hereby ĵiven that there will oe 
held an election on Saturday, 
Mach 13th, A. D. ltX)9. in thej 
town of Orapelaud, in Houston ; 
Coui ty, Texas, l>> determine | 
whether hog-, e! ‘ep and goat-' 
■hall be permitifJ t> run at large j 
in the following dedorihed ter- [ 
rit T y :

p.eginrdng at the ■'C c< ri *Tof: 
the tirapeland K:>ho'>l disrrjcr,: 
thence W to it- SW con er, on ‘ 
the KB line of the Have Sprin 
■chord district,thence S with .-aid i 
line to its SK corner, thence Sj 
82 degrees W to the S\V corner 
of said Hays Spri ig distri-t, ‘ 
thence N with WH line of -ame 
to itsN W  corner, thence N 82 
degrees K with NB line < f same, 
to its corner on the WH line of 
the Crapeland di-trict, thence N 
to its NW corner, thence K with 
its NH line to its NK comer,; 
thence S with KH line of said dis 
trict to the place of beginning. 
The polls to be opened in the 
said town of Orapeland on the 
morning of said date at 8 o’clock 
a. m , and close at 7 o’clock p.m.'

Voters desiring lo prevent the ' 
animals designated in the order > 
fnm running at large shall have 
placed on their ballots the words. 
“ For the Stock Law,”  and those 
in favor of allowing such animals 
to run at large shall place on 
their ballots the words, “ Against 
theSt'ck L'lw.’ ’

Willie Kolb and B. R. Haves 
are hereby appointed managers 
of said eletion.

Witness my hand and official 
, — — > . seal, this the ninth 
' SEAL > day of February, A.
» — J D „ 1909.

J’i. W’ INKREE,
County Judge, Houston County, 

Texaa.

■

■•S
•>»
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Firm Foundation 
OX CALF-

FOR
M E N .

AND

BOYS

★  5 ’*

A Shoe for Service
Is what the Finn Foundal'on 

and Ox Calf Shi>es for Men are.
'I'liev have the strength of the 

Ox. The best lealhtTs, the bt*st 
workmanship, and the higl.est 
knowledge of shoe building is 
pul int'i this product If j’ ou 
want sorvic**, the grealo.'»t and 
most absolutely reliable, there 
is no work slux> that compares 
with—
Firm Foundation.............S2-50

—or—
Ox Calf, Boy.......................1-90
Men’s ................  2.00

Is our Ox Calf and Firm Founda
tion Shoes for Men, and Par Val
ue and Sterling Shoes for Women

The Highest Mark of Distinction
(ver OIvti a Sli«e Ifeate ia all the warld U tbe recwil of

The Brown Shoe Co.

This Murk is stamp- 
in the Shank of «*ach 
Shoe Ijixik for it

Awarded DOUBLE 

GRAND PRIZE. St. 
Louis World's Fair.

Awarded GOLD MED
AL Jamestown Ex
position, 1907.

&

65
65

Shoes

No other concern has ever been awarded higher 
than a Single Grand Prizti at any Exhibition. No 
house was awarded higher than a Gold Medal at tue 
Jamestown Exposition.
BROWN SHOE GO'S. STA R -5 -S TA R  SHOES
stand at the head of all shoe products.

Darsey’s Dry
Goods Store,

Sterilng and Par Value 
fo r  Women

Are made from Kangaroo and 
Box Calf uppers, over neat com 
fortable fitting lasts, with mod
erately heavy all leather soles 
and sole leather counters, low 
and medium heels.

For every day shoes that will 
keep your feet dry when it is 
wet, or worm when it is cold and 
give the longest service for the 
least money in the end, you 
should wear—
Sterling and Par Value Shoes, 
Price per Pair................. SI-60

m il's Business College

A Cmurm Cots

Stands in the forefront of Tex 
as iii-titutiona. 20 years of sue
certaful work are behind. Other 
schools are new and untried in 
comparison. It haa seen every 
other business college in thoatste 
start, and many of them 
the ghobt. Hill’ s stands

Reit Aad Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of 

winter— a bad cold, a distressing 
cough. Many remedies are 
recommended, but the one quick
est and best of all is Simmons 

Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs, bronchial 

give up pa«««ee«, it stops the cough a t lj D Freeman 
to-day,' o"®* gives you welcome rest i  Q^o E Darsey

Grand and P e tit  Ju ro rs .

Grand jurors to appear 
o’clock p. m. March 8:

at 1

Arch Burton 
W O Creath 
O M Waller 
J P  Martin

We claim that if catching cold i and holds its commanding po-i 
could be avoided some of the tion, because it started right and 
most dangerous and fatal dis-'has kept right. The standard 
eases would never be heard of. was set high at the beginning.
A cold often forms a culture bed 
for germs of iofectuous dlscaaes. 
Consumption, pneumoma, dip-

and peaceful sleep.

and has never been lowered. 
Thoroughness and tfflcleney in 
everything—this explains tbe re- 

theria and scarlet fever, four o f! markable history of this school, 
the most dangerous and fatal dis- |The south is filled with men of 
eases, are this class. The cul> \ affaire, whose large succese !b at 
ture bed formed by the coll fav jtributabU to the training receiv* 
ors tbe development of the germs sd in Hill’s Business College 
of these diseases, that would not 1 You can do as well. You willj 
otherwise find lodgement. There' have the same advantages, and i 
is little danger, however, of any ' better. And the opportunities in | 
of these diseases being contract-1 the world of business are still as 
ed when a good expectorant • and greater. These op-
cough medicine like Chamber-' portunities await the young men

Wei's Harmon came in from 
Sylvester last week. He will be 
h»re several weeks.

I.,ew Smith 
Richard Sewell

H P Craddock 
Steve Ratcliff 
J U McDougald 
Q W Mobley 
Rube Lively 
O W Thompson 
Lee Rogers 
Calvr’t Hallmark

mXtMnHVirilCTITBAMI.̂ C.
The above is tbe name of a

German chemical, which is one 
of the many valuable ingredients 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy. Hex
amethylenetetramine is recogni
zed by medical Uzt books and 
authorities as a uric acid solvent 
and antisep ic for the urine. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
as Boon as you notice any irreg-

Petit jurors 2nd week to appear 
Monday, March 15, at 1 p. m.:

uluritiis, and avoid a serious

Iain’s Cougn liemedy is Vsed. who pet r e a V  for’ themT the^ i Sold by Carlton 4 Poi-
It cleans out these culture beds [only-'ill reap the harvext. By ; ______ _________
that favor the development o f ! the scores they are now entering You can get the Messenger and

G A Mayee 
Lige Frisby 
J N Weloorn 
J D McCombs 
John LeOory 
B R Quice 
J R Finch 
W R Brown 
W P Kyle 
C \V Moore 
J E Lovell 
T A Parris 
Eugene Fowler 
H A Phillips 
Dave Frizzell 
W T McQueen 
J R Brooks

C W Manning 
W J Johnson 
Charlie Molfit 
R E Ma'sh 
J M Ford 
T*J Cutler 
W C-Mioter 
Frank Mewman 
Lester Tittle 
J C Milter 
H K Hcgee 
M B Hatchett 
T F Adams 
Ralph Lundy 
G W Wilcox 
Dan Keel 
Lewis Berry

IssM ShssMer
This is a common form of mus

cular rheumatism. No internal 
treatment ie needed. Apply
Cbamberlain*e Liniment freely
three times a day and a quick 
cure is certain. This liniment 
has proven especially valuable 
for muscular and chronic rheu
matism. Sold by B. R. Quica 
4 Son.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds 
that may deyelop into pneumo* 
nia over night are quickly cur
ed by Foley’s Honey Tar, and it 
soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals the lungs, and expels the 
cold from the system. Sold by 
Carlton 4 Porter.

George Calhoun informs ns 
that be intends to rsbuild bis res
idence, but that work will prob
ably not begin before July 1st.

the germs of these disea-as. That! Hill’s Businees College to make I the Galveston Semi W eekly News ! j  o  Meriwether J C Kelley
is why this remedy has proved so'the preparation. Why not you?'one year each for only 51.75.
aucceseful in preventing pneu-1 As fast as our students are ready W ant’em?
monia. It not only cures colds they are placed in good positions. _  . _
quickij', but minimizes the risklThree placed last week. \V(i|Cliamieflii«iC#uoS BeawSy tfi* Mott P*po

J R Richards 
D M Gantt

J A McConnell

You Can Alford It.

of contracting these dangerous I C'»uld place you to-day—we are 
diseases. For sale by H. H. \ ready. Don’t delay, not even 
Quice 4 Son. | fur a day. A ffiO life scholarship

in bookkeeping, or in shorthand 
and typewriting, *42 60; in leleg 

--------- , raphy and station work, *35;
*45 pays for a life scholarship bookkeeping, shorthand and type 

in Telegraphy, the famous Sira-  ̂writing, ail together, *75; tuition 
plified Shorthand or Pfactical i by the month,*12.50; mail course

*20. Our shorthand is the quick
est and easiest learned. Address 
K. H. Hill, Waco, Texas, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Bookkeeping, in Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Texes, 
America’s largest commercial 
school, 1,500 students annually, 
20 teaebsrs, positions secured. 
Average time for completing 
b iokkeeping 4 months; telegra
phy 6 months, shorthand 3 
months; board $2.50 to *6.00 per 
w >«k. Fill ii\ name and addreee 
and receive free catalogue.

Name..........................................

U*t«e. .g .

or

Foley’a Orino Laxative curse 
oonetipation and liver trouble and 
mekee the bowele healthy end 
regular. Orino ie euperior to 
pille and tablete ae it doee not 
gripe or nauseate. Why take 
anything else? Sold by Carlton 
4 Porter.

Ur Cecastc It U tbe Bert.
“ I have eold Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy for the past eight 
years and find it to be one of the 
beat sfllirg roedicipes on tbe 
market. For babies end young 
children there is nothing better 
in the line of coutfh eyrups,” says 
Paul Allen, plain Dealing, La. 
This remedy not only cures the 
coughs, colds end croup so com
mon among young children, but 
is pleeeent and safe for them to 
take. For sale by B. R. Quice 
4 Son.

While attending tbe W. O. W. 
Lidgo hare lest Thursday night. 
Prof. O. C. Oooderln's horse 
broke loose end got away and 
Mr. Goodwin had not been anle 
to locate the animal ae lets ee 
Saturday afternoon.

Rrassa fstbresca
Because meats are so tasty 

they ere consumed in great quan
tity in greet excess. This leads 
to stomach troubles, billiousness 
end conetipetibn. Revise your 
diet, let reason and not a pamp
ered appetite control, then take 
a few doeee of Chamberlain's 
Stomach end L irtr Tablets end 
you will soon be well again. Try 
it. Foreale at B. R. Quice 4 
son’s drug store. Samples free

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 
Virginia Ave., Indienepolis, Ind., 
writes: “I was so week from 
kidney trouble that 1 could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. 
Four bottles of Foley’s Kidney 
Rrroody cleared my complexion, 
cured o-y beck ache and the ir
regularities disappeared, end 1 
can now attend to business every 
day, end recommend Foley's 
Kidney Remedy to all auffereri, 
as it cured me after the doctors 
and other remedis had failed. 
Sold by Carlton 4 Porter,

For a birthday praeent go to 
Howard's. Rings, wetohes, lock
ets, bracelets, anything in Jewel
ry to eeleet from.

MieeOalUe Speoee haa return- 
ed home Iron Shreveport, La., 
whera she bae baan visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dockery,

W. Caskey,
T h e  Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Sbsntpoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Waiited. 
Shop on front street
Martin Lsu04igr Agent

i i b

.S


